
NATIONAL CAPITAL AUTHORITY
SUBMISSION TO THE

PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLI’

REDEVELOPMENT OF POST 1945CONFLICTS GALLERIES AND
DISCOVERY ROOM FOR THE AUSTRALIAN WAR MEMORIAL

Introduction

TheNational Capital Authority (NCA) haspreparedthis submissionin responseto the
ParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon Public Works (PWC) inquiry into theproposed
redevelopmentof Post1945 Conflicts Galleriesand DiscoveryRoom at the Australian
War Memorial (AWM) in Campbell,ACT.

This submissionprovides the relevantbackgroundinformation on the NCA’s role in
planning and developmentin the ACT and the NCA’s involvement in the site and its
development.It setsout theprovisionsof theNationalCapital Plan(thePlan)applicable
to the subjectsite and outlines the NCA’s currentpositionregardingthe assessmentof
theproposal.

2. LegislativeBackground

The National Capital Planning Authority was established in 1989 as part of the
introduction of selfgovernmentin the ACT, with a view to securingthe Federal
Govcmmqnt’s continuing interest in the planning and developmentof Canberraas
Australia’s National Capital. The namewaschangedto National Capital Authority on
4 June1996.

Theffinctions ofthe Authority are set out in theAustralianCapital Territory (Planning
andLandManagement)Act1988 (theAct). Oneof thefunctionsof theNCA underthe
Act is to prepareandadministerthePlan. Section9 of theAct setsout theobject of the
Planasfollows:

ObjectofthePlan

9. The object of thePlan is to ensurethat Canberraand the Territory are
plannedanddevelopedin accordancewith their nationalsign~cance.

The Plan is required to set the general policies to be implementedthroughoutthe
Territory, and in particular,the policies of land use(including the rangeand natureof
permittedland use)[Section1O(2)(b)].

In addition,theAct makesprovisionfor thePlanto identify “DesignatedAreas~~— ‘~areas
that have the special characteristicsof the National Capital”. [Section 10(1)]. Within
DesignatedAreastheNCA is theresponsibleplanningauthorityand all “works” require
the approval of the NCA in writing [Section12(l)(b)]. The NCA in consideringsuch
worksneedsto ensurethat theyarein accordancewith thePlan[Section12(l)(c)].



‘Works’ is definedin theAct andincludes:

(a) the construction, alteration, extension or demolition of buildings or
structures;

(b,) landscaping;
(4) tree-frilling; or
(‘ci) excavations;

but excludesanythingdoneinside buildingsor structures.

The Act at section11(2) outlines the effect of the Plan on Commonwealthagenciesas
follows:

EffectofPlan

II. (2) The Commonwealth,a Commonwealthauthority, the Territory or a
Territory authorityshall notdo anyact that is inconsistentwith thePlan.

ThePlanhasbeenpreparedin accordancewith the Act andis beingadministeredby the
NCA. Provisionsof thePlanrelevantto theproposedredevelopmentareset out below.

13. RELEVANT NATIONAL CAPITAL PLAN PROVISIONS

3.1 Introduction

TheAWM siteat Campbell,ACT is National Land locatedwithin theDesignatedAreas
of thePlan.As suchworksapprovalis requiredfrom theNCA for anyworksproposedon
site. All worksneedto bein accordancewith thePlan.

3.2 LandUsePolicy

In the Planthe AWM site is identified at Figure 11 as beinglocatedwithin The Central
National Area (AnzacParade& ConstitutionAvenue). Thelanduseis ‘National Capital
Use’ in the Plan. Theusesproposedas partofthe redevelopmentareall consistentwith
thelandusepoliciesofthePlan.

3.3 DetailedConditionsof Planning, Designand Development

ThePlansetsout detailedconditionsof planning,designanddevelopmentfor siteswithin
DesignatedAreasincluding theAWM site.Theseconditionsrequirethe urbandesignof
theareato achievean integrateddesignof the highestquality. New developmentshould
seek to respectthe design and characterof adjacentbuildings. All buildings (or their
extensions)mustshow an appropriatequality of architecturaldesignconsistentwith their
locationin theseareasof spccialnationalconcern.

An assessmentof theproposalwill be undertakenagainstthosedetailedconditionsof the
Planwhenan applicationis lodgedfor worksapproval.



3.4 Heritage Policies

ThePlan includesheritagepolicies which requireplanningand developmentto give due
protection to any natural or cultural heritageplace in the ACT that is includedon the
Registerof theNationalEstateand/orheritageregisteroftheACT Government.

TheAWM is a placeenteredon theCommonwealthHeritageList andtheRegisterof the
National Estate. The provisions of the EnvironmentProtection and Biodiversity
ConservationAct1999 (theEPBCAct) apply.

Most of theworksproposedaspartof theredevelopmentareinternalto thebuilding. The
two keyexternalworks ofparticularinterestto theNCA from aheritagepoint ofview are
the:

(a) installationof theHMAS Brisbanebridgewithin therearcourtyardandtheglazed
link structureproposedbetweenthebridgeandthemain memorialbuilding; and

(b) newcollectionaccessdoorsproposedwithin thecentralportionofthewestfaqade
ofthemain memorialbuilding.

TheNCA hadinitial discussions(in August2005)with theAWM on thesetwo aspectsof
redevelopmentproposalwhenit expresseda view that the externalworks asproposed
wouldhaveanegativeimpacton theheritagevaluesoftheplace.

Subsequentlyin November2005, the AWM referredtheproposalfor the temporary(10
years) displayof the bridge sectionsfrom HMAS Brisbaneto the Departmentof the
Environmentand Heritage(DEH) for considerationunder the EPBC Act. The proposal
was referredto theNCA for comment.NCA providedits commentson theproposalto
theDEH whichwere takeninto consideration.

The delegateof the Minister administeringthe EPBC Act (in DEH) determinedon 14
December2005 that the works asproposedwere not a controlledaction provided they
wereundertakenin aparticularmannerasoutlined in thedelegate’sdecision.Following
this determinationunderthe EPBC Act, theNCA is satisfiedthat the proposalmeetsthe
heritagepolicy requirementsofthePlan.

4. CONCLUSION

The NCA hasreviewedtheredevelopmentproposalasshownin the AWM’s Statement
of Evidencedocument(datedDecember2005)submittedto theCommitteeand supports
it in principle. Detailsof the proposalwill haveto be consideredfurther aspart of an
applicationfor worksapproval.


